SPEZIFIKATIONEN

Rahmen  Aluminium 6061, multiformed
Cabel  SR Suntour XCR10, Stahlfeder, Federweg: 60mm, Stahlschaft: 1 1/8" 
Umwerfer  Shimano Tourney TY510
Schaltwerk  Shimano TX800, 21-Gang
Schalthebel  Shimano Tourney ET41, Rapidfire
Kettensaggarbeit  Shimano TYK01, Aluminium, 28-48 Zähne
Innenlager  Shimano UN100, BSA
Zahnkranz (hinten)  Shimano TZ510, 14-28 Zähne
Kette  KMC Z51
Bremshebel  Shimano ET41
Bremsen vorne / hinten  V-Brake
Reifen  XLC MountainX, 42-622, Reflex
Felgen  XR-Pro, Aluminium
Vorderradnabe  Shimano Nexus Nasendynamik C000
Hinterradnabe  Alurad, gedichtet
Speichen  Schwarz
Lenker  Ergoform
Griffe  XLC Sport plus
Vorbau  Alu, Ahead
Steuersatz  CH 9280 Ahead
Sattel  Winora Sport
Sattelstütze  Patent, 27,2mm, Aluminium
Federspiele  VP 872 Kunststoff, Federbuchse
Scheinwerfer / Rücklicht  AXA Campardine 20, 20 lux / Hermans H-Trace Mini, LED
Dynamo  Shimano Nexus C1000, 1.5W
Cepäckträger  Nachrüstbar
Schutzbleche  SKS, Chromplastik
Ständer  Alu einstellbar
Zul. Gesamtgewicht  130kg
Fahrradtyp  City, Trekking, Cross

28"

VARIATIONEN

ARTIKELNUMMER

Herrn 28" 48 cm  499€ 02213488  Buntbraun matt
Herrn 28" 52 cm  499€ 02213452  Buntbraun matt
Herrn 28" 56 cm  499€ 02213456  Buntbraun matt
Herrn 28" 60 cm  499€ 02213460  Buntbraun matt
Damen 28" 44 cm  499€ 02213444  Buntbraun matt
Damen 28" 48 cm  499€ 02213448  Buntbraun matt
Damen 28" 52 cm  499€ 02213452  Buntbraun matt

EUR 449,-  |  CHF 529,-  |  PLN 1.899,-  |  CZK 11.899,-  |  DKK 3.799,-
**SPECIFICATIONS**

Frame: aluminium 6061, multi-shaped
Fork: SR SunTour AXS010, steel spring, Travel 63mm, steel steerer tube 1 1/8"
Front derailleur: Shimano Tourney TY550
Rear derailleur: Shimano TX800, 2-speed
Shift lever: Shimano Tourney EF43, rapidfire
Crankset: Shimano TY901, aluminium, 28-48 teeth
Bottom bracket: Shimano UN100, BSA
Sprocket: Shimano TZ500, 14-38 teeth
Chain: KMC Z51
Brake lever: Shimano EF41
Brake front/rear: V-brake
Tyres: XLC MountainX, 42-622, reflex
Rims: X-Pert X3, double-walled rim, aluminium
Front wheel hub: Shimano Nexus hub dynamo C8000
Rear wheel hub: aluminium hub, sealed
Spokes: black, black
Handlebar: Ergo-Cell
Grips: XLC Sport 662 screw grips
Stem: aluminium, Ahead
Headset: CH 9280 Ahead
Saddle: Wirenum Sport
Seat post: patent, 27.2mm, aluminium
Pedals: VP 872 plastic, non-slip
Headlight/Rear light: AXA Compactline 20, 20 lux, Hermann H-Trace Mini, LED
Dynamo: Shimano Nexus C8000, 1.5W
Carrier: upgradable
Fenders: SKS, chromoplastics
Stand: aluminium, adjustable
Weight: 16.9kg
Permitted total weight: 130kg
Bicycle type: City, Trekking, Cross

**VARIATIONS**

**ORDER NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cents</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>48 cm</td>
<td>4899223x48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cents</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>52 cm</td>
<td>4899223x52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gents</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>54 cm</td>
<td>4899221x56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gents</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>4899221x60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>44 cm</td>
<td>4899321x44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>48 cm</td>
<td>4899321x48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>52 cm</td>
<td>4899321x52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EUR 449,- | CHF 529,- | PLN 1.899,- | CZK 11.899,- | DKK 3.799,-**

Recommended retail price